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Calvert of Salem by Miss Ethel Calvert,
assisted by Miss Eupane Craig. The ODE TO Aaffair was in honor of Miss lena bimp--
son and Frank McCauley of Portland. THE ARMORY VSS&ZMrs. H. R. Robertson has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. John Campbell
of Seattle. -

.

- zMYW iff Miss Jennie Goode visited in Port THURSDAY - I A XT t A CC A AT 8:15 Hot Blastland for a few days this week. EVENING J-i- (e lf-t-- a lW-- f O'CLOCK
Miss Susie Payette has left for San

Franctsdo to continue her vocal studies.
Miss Bertha , Matlock visited for a Positively Farewell Tourfew days at Pendleton, tna guest of

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ; W. L. Whitmore left

last week for San Francisco.
Miss Nellie McFeron Visited Albany STOVEfriends this week. ADELINAMrs. H. A. Gibbs of South Bend,January. V Rev. Joseph Kennedy per-

formed the ' ceremony. The home was FA illWash., has been visiting "her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bodley, at 4 liastprettily decorated with smllax, Oregon (The Baroness

Ccderstrom)

esting program, consisted of papers by
Miss-Ion- a Townsend and Chester Wal-
ton, and music by. Miss Alda Broughton.
The club will' be entertained January 19
by Miss Bessie IC Luckey. 707 Marshall
street.

Davis street.'; .- pa 4 v grape and flowers. The bride was prettily
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McPherson havegowned in white. The bridal couple en-

tered to the strains of Lohengrin wedding left 'for a trip to Japan. They will be
gone about three months. xmarch. ' There 'were about 30 guests Direction BOBEKT OBAtT, Incorporated. KAVAOEMXZfT MAJtOTTS B.

MATES. Presented In this city by Calvin 8. EtUlg- -The Girls' Cinch club gave a novel and Mrs. J. w. uuKette ana miss Myrtiepresent Mr. and Mrs. Morehous left for
trip to California and on their return DuRette of Salem visited friends in

Portland this week.delightful fancy dress party at Hill Mili (By jr. J. Badderly, the alert hardware
merchant, Odd TeUows temple, Tintwill make their home tn Wasco,

Mrs. Elisabeth Jackson of Leon, la.,tary academy Monday evening, Janu-
ary i, . "

is visiting Mrs. N. J. McCalla Of 94 East and Alder, recounting-- hie experience
la the Klondike.)The wedding of Miss Lena Marx andThe reception parlor was prettily deco Eleventh street.

Ue Following Artists Will Appear
MLLE. ROSA ZAMELS, Violiriiste
MLLE. VERA MARGOLES, Pianiste

Max Gottdtner took place Sunday, Janrated with flags from the ships, in the Miss Nellie Sheenan is visitinar with
her aunt. Mrs Ruslow, of Astoria. :

uary 3, at 1 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Marx,: ' 689 Washington street. . The

Great Scott! but isn't it hotl .Mrs. David A. Edgar of .Staten Island,
We put one In our store

harbor. There were two cosy corners
over which were canopys of flowers and
Oregon grape. Turkish rugs were spread
about the floor. Parsons' Orchestra fur-
nished the muskv which consisted of the
popular selections. During the evening

N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Byron
55. Holmes. The thermometer, howling 90 below - rJJ MR. WILFRED..VRIGO,JTenor- -home was prettily decorated for the

occasion with, red carnations and einlLax. With symptoms o gittln lower.Mrs. W." AT BelcTier of "Seattle Is theDr. David Levlne performed the cere Bill put In fewill an' teched It off,guest of her .daughter, Mrs. John II.
Hall, 661 East Burnslde street ,punch was served, from a cosy corner. An she soon set in to slismony. The bride- looked very pretty In

a traveling gown of gray cloth, , TheAll the girls were in fancy costume. Like a steamboat climin Chilcott Pass
MR. RALPH CUNNINGHAM, Baritone
MR ANTON HEGNER, Cellist

SIGNOR REMLALDO &APIO, Conductor
wedding was a quiet home affair. Mr, An' gee whlzl she was) bitMrs:Walter Reed spent a pleasantand Mra Gottdlner left for a trip to holiday . week In Spokane, the guest of

Every nation was represented.. Some of
the costumes were very dainty and. pret-
ty. Miss Edwa De Bois looked pretty in
a dainty little Japanese costume In the

the principal cities of Puget sound. On Mrs. Francis F. Emery, While there It got too hot for a Hottentot,their return they will be at home to
And tot in to paint things redtheir friends at 689 Washington street ,V:-pale shades.. She wore large pmK roses Mrs. Reed attended the wedding of one of

ber former pupils. Miss Linda Mausey, a
well-know- n singer of Spokane and Walla

tt melted bullets in their shells,Sunday January 17, and the following PRICESin her hair. Miss Semele Groat was a
charming Prlscllla In her simple gown of An' baked an .Injun's head.Tuesday. -

Walla. ' .
gray trimmed with white. Miss Ethel
Shea was bewitching as Dolly Varden. Miss Lapoltena A. Burkhardt and John During Miss Llnahan's absence- fromV. Grace were married January 3 byMiss McEwen represented a pink rose
Her dress which was of pink crepe paper Rev. James H. Black at his residence. the choir at Cumberland Presbyterian

church Miss Helen Goss will substitute as

BAXCOVT.
First half In front of center aisle
(lower floor) $4.00 per seat -

BAXOOXT. '

Second half in rear of center aisle
(lower floor). $8.00 per seat.
Seats back of stage (la balcony).

' $2.00 per seat

Owes nooi.First half In front of center aisle,.
First 5 rows, $7.60 per seat
Second 6 rows, 15.00 per seat
Last 8. rows, $4.00 per seat

xowu noox.
Second half In rear of center aisle.
First 8 rows, $3.00 per seat.
Balance on lower floor, $2 per seat

was formed of a series of petals. She
J. D. Davis of Ohio and Carrie Z.wore a large pink hat. ' . - v

Society was very gay. this week, con- -
- alderlng that It was the first woek after

the holiday. The weather was delightful
and added to the enjoyment of attending

Baker were united In marriage by Rev,The party was an enjoyable and artis
- .

- j .

soprano soloist

WOMAN INVENTS AH. : at' hi residence, 321tic success. The" club will hold its next
the many social events. Eleventh street, Saturday, January 3.meeting at the residence of Miss Edna

The assembly ball given at the Hotel
Portland was the most Important and

Jeffery. . The club consists; of the fol-
lowing:. Miss Helen Coman, Miss Edna

: COLD SEPARATOR
The advance sale of seats will open ' Monday morning, January 11,

1904. at the Marquam GranoWheatre. Out of town money jfmail) orders
addressed to Calvin 8. Helllg, Marquam Grand theatre, will receive
prompt attention. . . .

Miss Eva Stafford of Cle Elum, Wash.,
Cannon, Miss 'Laura Dunne, Miss Bessie and Robert ? G. Cameron of Tacoma,

Wash.," were united in marriage Rrlday.Church, Miss Semele Groat, Mlsa Evelyn
brilliant affair of the week. A number of

.ether delightful dancing parties were
given by some of the moat popular of
Portland's clubs, namely, the Gilbert

Falrbrother, Miss Edna Jeffery. Miss
Maude Hahn, Mrs. Oscar Overbeck, Miss (Jonrnsl 8peeltl Service.) -

January 8, at 3 p. tn., at the residence
of the officiating minister Rev. William
8. Gilbert. After spending a week in
Portland Mr. and Mrs.' Cameron will

Spokane, Washt; Jan. 9. Voltaire, theCamp auxiliary, No. 1; the Centennial Lillian Loller. Mrs. H. E. Judge, Miss
" Klrls. and the Girls' Cinch club. A nu great French philosopher, discovered theBlanche Robinson, Mrs. George Gerlln

make their home In Tacoma, 'ger, Miss Ethel Reld, Miss Ethel Shea principle of electricity while examining- er of the literary clubs and societies
furnished enjoyable entertainments., as and Miss Delia Watson. the-- ' muscles of a dead frog; and Mrs.

Miss May Gramstrom and Edward

SHIRTWAIST SUITS

AND WAIST
did a couple of the lodges. :

ETXWTS Of TEX WaJEsJ.'

Jerusha McConnell evolved the idea of
the Acme gold separator, which, she
claims, will revolutionise the world of

The Centennial Girls gave an enjoyable
and delightful dancing party Tuesday

Warren were united in marriage by Rev.
William E. Randall Monday evening,

evening, January S, at, Parsons' hall,' The ball given by the Assembly club January 4, at the parsonage. Mr. and
Mrs. Warren will make their home In placer mining, while beating eggs for aThere were about 260 present.at the Hotel Portland Tuesday evening,

cake, at her ranch on the . Little Pot--Portland. . ,January 5, was a most brilliant affair; . The hall was beautifully decorated with
green and yellow bells with electric lights Made at Reduced Prices During Januarylatch, ;' a few : miles from Juliaetta,Several hundred guests were present. Idaho.., Yesterday the articles of incor

i among them a number from Vancouver poration for the Acme Gold Separator
tn the center. A large bunch of Oregon
grape with a bell in the center bung in
the middle of the room. The stage was

Miss Jennie Loudan and Irvin Julian
were united in. marriage by Rev. E. L.
Heuse at his residence Monday evening,

" barracks. . A--
""-"- -.

company, were filed with the county auThe ballroom, with Its decorations of dltor, and the company, will proceed to'nvlting with its decorations of palms January '4, at 7 p. m. Mr. and Mrs,stately, palms, presented a brilliant ftp place the machines on the market in aJulian will reside in Portland. ,pearance. The gowns worn by the ladies
' - were superb. Punch was served between short ' while. The . company is incor

tnd bamboo trees.
Parsons' orchestra furnished a de-

lightful musical program. ' The marriage of Miss Lela Estbclt anddances in a cosy corner adjoining tht
Jules Guberet will be solemnised by Rev.ballroom. Supper was served at midnight

Suits, $6 to $10

Waists, $1.50 to $5
' Skirts, $4 and up

Silk Drop Skirts, $2 and up

Stocktv Belts, Girdles, made to order,
from asc up

i Work Done Satisfactorily

porated for 1660,000, and the incorpora-
tors are Mrs. Jerusha McConnell, J. E,
Craddlck, D. E. Richardson and" Glen B.
Crelghton. Mrs. McConnell, - while but

. The ladles' gowns were unusually
beautiful. It was one of the most bril

FIRE IS NEVER OUT
IN A

...-.-

Cole's Hot Blast
Stove

R. Abrabamson Sunday evening, Janutn the dining-roo- which was beautifully
ary 10, at 8 p. m.decorated with palms, lilies and polncetta liant parties this popular club has given.

The .. patronesses were: r Mrs. v R. O. an everyday appearing sort of an in-

dividual,: belies her looks. ' She was kidParaons". orchestra of. about 16 pieces
Stoehr, Mrs. J. W. Grussi and Mrs. E. - XHOAGEUZITTS.Wetxler. .; , naped when but three years old and has

-- - furnished the music.
The patronesses were: . Hesdames J.

Wesley Ladd, S. B. Llnthlcum. Holt C.
Wilson and Theodore B. Wilcox.

practically had to shift for herself ever
since. She moved to California in the

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Coffey and M. P. Walsh, which is
to take place January 12, at 9 a. m., at
St Lawrence church, Third and Sher

The Gilbert camp auxiliary No. 1, gave
early days and has been around placeranother or their delightful dancing parAmong those present were: Maj. and Call and see us as prices are reasonablecamps for a great portion of her life.ties . Monday, January 4, at WoodmenMrs. W. C Langntt, Gen. and Mrs. C. F, man streets. We couldn't get near to shut her off, iMrs. McConnell told the following story. Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. H., C Allen, Mr. An thar rose the yelo of "Fire." 1

of her invention last night:
hall. Everest's orchestra furnished the
music. There were IS dances. During
the evening refreshments, consisting of ceukch SJrrxTAianr-rT- . While miners flattened 'ginst the houseand Mrs. EX 8. Benson, Mrs. Helen Ladd

- Cxirbett- ,- Mrs.x E. HT Brooke, Mr; and C & W. SHIRTWAIST CO."I have been around placer camps for
25 years and acquired considerable Jls' to thaw out an' perspire.punch were served.Mrs. J. K. Kollock, Mr. and Mrs. W. B, The Epworth League of the Mt Tabor

M. E. church held Its monthly business
meeting and social at the residence of

The patronesses were: Mrs. R. R, knowledge concerning the gravels, andAyer. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hopkins, Mr. MRS. J. M. WINSTON, Manager Couldn't do nothln till she burnt out- -Routledge, Mrs. E. E. Masten and Mrs. clays that ' carry gold. My inventionV .and Mrs. J. C. Alnsworth, Dr. and Mrs. Whlch she held the fort till nightJames a. Ham lora, Tuesday evening,W. . Molr. They will hold their next consists principally of a large box,
She melted six foot o' snow outsideJanuary 5. Booms 211-2- Alisky Bldg., Third and Morrison, Iolt Wilson, Mr and Mrs. - N,. E, Ayer,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Alvord, Mr. and Mrs. dancing party February g,.; i' which Is a separator, and Is copper lined
and has four fans,-insid- of it, alsoAfter the business of the league a de With the Icicles out of sight.Mrs. T. S.Townsend entertained the Phone Main 3162f W. J. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. George Ger- - lightful musical and literary program We tot onto her ' ways,- an toned herTuesday afternoon club at her residence,! . linger, Mrs. K. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. R copper, lined. These copper plates are
coated with quicksilver and will catchwas given. ii Miss Grace E. Kemp, organ643 Third street, on January 6. The

subject of the day-w- as "Oregon Prose
1 --rWllbun Mr. an Mrs. T. B. Wilcox, Mr. ist of the Flrsr Baptist church, ran the gold as it passes through the maand Mrs. H. G. Goode. Mr. and Mrs. F. H,

' 'down; -

At her best she was too vast:
Now nothln' warms our miners hearta

Like Cole'a Chicago Hot Blast.
. . . ;

chine. It is especially adapted to gatherdered several numbers on the pipe or-
gan, .which were greatly enjoyed by- 'Page, Mr. and Mrs. A, I Mills, Mr. and

the gold from clays and black sands,
s v Mrs. M. II. Insley, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Meed. "Living on my husband s ranch I oc

The Boston School of Dress Cutting and Making
' ansa oaaz, slats ox bostov, oebtzxai aoevt for the saszeb' tazzob
SBXSS CUT1XB. Latest improved system. Instructions given pupils In cutting

Mr. and Mrs. R. Koehler, Mr. and Mrs.
those present Miss Stella Garner, who
has charge of the literary and social
department of the league, Introduced the
"Thinking Cap" feature, which proved

F. 8. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. F: B.' Riley, caaionally felt the need of a little ready
money,- - as ranchers do. One day one
of my neighbors went down to the creekMr and Mrs. R. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.

very interesting and amusing.: Laldlaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mulr, Mr.
and Mrs. O. F, Paxton Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Mears, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mr.

and panned out 60 cents worth of gold
In4 an afternoon,; We- lived --right on
the creek , and I used to watch it and

and basting, suits and waists free with system,
' BOOK SIS AXXSXT BTTZLSZHO.

; The Young Women's Missionary so
think that there were thousands of dotclety of the First Presbyterian church

gave a social Tuesday, January 5, at the
and Mrs. W. L. Brewster, Capt. and Mrs.

" Voorhles. the Misses Alnsworth, Belle
Alnsworth, Fanny Brown, Martha Bryan, lars In the sands right below and

residence or Mrs. Walter Cook. Eight could not get It One day. I was beatBarrett; Burke, Burns, Catlin, Eliot, Lou eenth and Tillamook streets, Irvlngton. A
Flanders, Katherine Falling, Henrietta
Falling, Garland, Hlllyer, Heltshu, Hall,

ing some eggs on a cake and watching
the creek when suddenly the Idea flashed
upon me. I went to work and, taking
a copper lined wash boiler, began to

U. .iniitl ,i J ! ,.hwkj,
delightful tune was enjoyed.

(

OOaQSTOc ZVX1TTS.Rachel Josephl, Laura Jordan, Marian. TarkanA Will In Vra Tl, Uoan The Fidelity club will give their firstO'Neil, Hasel Reed.'Corlnne Reed, Flor--

j GREETINGS FROM
1' SMSiBBBBSSBBBeBeSWBMSSSMiBSBSBSSSBlBMSJMSSSSHeMSSBMSSaM

PADEREWSKI
dancing party of the New Year, Thursence Strong, Miriam Strong, Lucy Sltton,

Slbson, Alice Sansbury, : Ruth Smith, day, January 14, at Woodman hall. All

experiment I erected a crude working
model and taking It down to the creek
got out nearly 81.60 worth of gold In
a short while. I worked upon my plan
for two years and have a goo4 working

holding invitations will miss a good timeScott,. Teal, von Destinon. Olga von tr tney ao not attend.. Destinon, Charlotte Whalley, Wilson, Cle
model - nearly .completedl mentlne Wilson- ,- Nan- - Wood, Haael here. - ."u -, Wilder. Williams, Messrs. W. B. Beebe, Gilbert camp auxiliary No. 1 will give

its next dancing party February 8, at 'The machine as completed will con
( TO STEINWAY C& SONSj W. H. Adams, C F. Adams,' Harry Allen, wooamen nan.run Beck, R. Lk Macleay, B. C Ball, P.

;. W. Blanchard, A. Berg, W. H. Cortell, The Girls' Cinch club will hold Its next
meeting at the residence of Miss Edna' John D. Carson, Beth Catlin, F. V, Hoi

sist of & feed sluice and a separator. The
dirt will be fed into the sluce by means
of a. hopper." There will be a number
of screens which will separate the
coarse gravel from the gold bearing
stuff. The feed sluice will empty into
the separator, which stands about six
feet high. There will be four fans in

man, Frederick Strong, R. L. Howard,
W. A. Holt, Robert Strong, F. H. Irwin.

Jeffery. :
,

R. G. McCracken, H. G. Vogt, W. Mac- -
- kay. F. W. Mulkey, P. McCracken. T, The Tuesday Afternoon club will be

entertained by Mrs. O. M. Gllnes Januaryj Robertson, A. 8. Rothwell, H. S. Bladen, ii, at ner residence, Bj water street the machine with openings cut through- Cart Spuhn, Dr. Connell,' Dr. Thomas
The Centennial Girls will give their

them, so as to break the force of the
water. The fans will revolve and catch
the gold on their amalgam plates. There

. Barrett, Dr. H. Si Nichols, W. E. Travis,
Brandt, Wlckersham, Dr. J. A. Stewart,
George Warren, W D. Wheelwright. C.

Writers." There were three papers read.
Mrs. Spelling read a paper on the his-
torians; Mrs. M. Pugh on public speak-
ers, and Mrs. E. Young on the novelists.
Mrs. Dunlway, who was the guest of
honor, gave an interesting, amusing and
profitable half hour talk on recollections
of Oregon writers. Miss Vesta Town-sen- d

rendered the "Sacajawea" by Mrs.
Nash. Miss Jameson gave a delightful
vocal solo. 7 A social hour followed, dur-
ing which refreshments were served.

iiru. George Peringer and Mrs. W. H.
Fowler of Pendleton gave a pleasant card
party Tuesday at .the home of Mrs. Per-
inger. The affair was in honor of Miss
Wlckham of Portland.

Mrs. J. A Lyman entertained the
Round Dozen Whist club at her residence
Wednesday evening. January 6.

-- -r 'Jf. " Jf"r "".,,,;v'-b-

Evaline Grayson entertained about 80
of her little friends Saturday afternoon
at . the residence of Colonel ' and Mrs.
Grayson, in honor of her birthday.

r The Wisteria club gave a delightful
whist party Thursday evening, January
7. at St Francis hall, Twelfth and East
Pine. -

One of the most enjoyable surprise
parties of the season was tendered Mrs.
P. J. Smith at her home, corner Ninth
and Burnstde streets, last Thursday
evening. Music, games and dancing
were-followe- by a dainty luncheon
served by the charming hostess. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mra. Deery,
Mr. and Mrs. Foley,. Mr. and Mrs. Mul-doo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
O'Hare, Mrs. William Chambers, Mrs.
Hanrahan, Mrs. Gordon, MJss Ella Mc-
Carthy. Miss Marie Chambers, Miss
Nellie Muldoon, Miss M. Rice, Miss E.
Morgan, Miss Carothers, Mlsa L. Hal-lan- d.

Miss Akins, Miss E. Casey, Miss
E. Hearty, Miss Vlgers, Miss . B. Joyce,
Miss N. Collins, Miss K. Gordon. Miss
Prlte; Messrs. Young. Tougher. Brown,
B. Lane, T. Muldoon. John Malley. J.
Duff, Cannon, J. O'Donnell, Thomas Can-
non. John Farrell and William Mc-
Carthy.'

The New Century club entertained
with another of their delightful dancing
parties at Parsons' hall Tuesday even-
ing. January 5. The hall was prettily
decorated for the occasion and Parsons'
orchestra furnished the music. There
was a large number of guests present
and a most delightful evening; was
passed.

Mrs. Nina La Rowe gave a dancing
party Thursday evening, January 7, at
La Rowe hall, Twenty-thir- d and Kear-
ney streets.

next dancing party Tuesday evening.
r eoruary s, at farsons' nan. vThe mem are two openings out of whlca the tall, R. Wlnalow, Charles Chamberlain, Fred bers of the club are: Hattle V Omssl, lngs will flow. I had to destroy myChapman, W. A. Dosch, Marion Dolph, Myrtie iong. uraca A. Baldwin. Gertl original working model as I was afraidKoy jjurnam, ueorge pekum, R. p. Ef An' When It comes to cooldn stoves.

Morges. Switzerland,
December, 24, 1903.

To Steinway & Sons, .

Steinvay Hall,
New York.

." Heartfelt best wishes for a Merry
Christtoa3 and a Happy New Year to all' the
members of the;glorious house of Stein-
way and their families, 1

PADEREWSKI ..

Copied from "W Music Trades" Jan. 2, '04. .

v. wHier ana Marguerite v. otoelir. some one would steal my Idea. I willnnger, E, R. Eldridge, Edward E. Fall- - Although it may seem strange.soon have the patents for the separator.
, . lng, A. L. Glle, Andrew Kerr, Wells Gil There's nothinV in the world can teotiInvitations have been issued for the

annual nop or Company H. Third In
. bert P. B. Gifford, C. E. Grelle, David

Honeyman, Arthur , Honeyman, Charles
One of the best things about it Is its
lightness and it can be carried about
and set up anywhere. We have threefantry. O. N. G., which will take place

, Iloi brook, and T. Llnthlcum. Tiday evening, January 16, In the
Armory haU. ; The parties ariven bv Com.The guests from Vancouver barracks

were Colonel and Mrs. Huston, Captain
orders for separators already."

LOCATION FOUND
pany H have always proven to be amongv ana Mrs, waiton. captain and Mrs. Gra

A Universal Range.

It cheers a fellow's heart an tout
To watch the critter bake.

An from Portland town to far Seoul
First premiums does take.

There's not its 'like on all the globe
From here to Tlmbuctoo,

It does the home in gladnesa robe,
An' dissipates the blue. .

me nsesi or tnose given at the Armory,ham, Mrs. Miller Miss Febiger, Miss This one promises to surpass anything
previously given by the company. The

Thorlng, Miss Kitty Johnson, - Major
. Bethel, Captain Enochs, Captain Helms. committee is planning to have the large The Steamer rider Has Arrived WithLieutenants Hiram Mitchell, Taylor and

. Cecil. the 150,000, Stock.
ran eianorateiy aecorated for- - the oc-
casion. Everest's fall orchestra has been
engaged. The chairman of the invitation
committee, Fred K, 'McCarver, states
that only those presenting their admission

An Informal reception and dance was
given by the Willamette council. Royal

Soule Bros. Piano Go.
372-37- 4 Morrison Street

Sole Agents for the STEINWAY and Other High Grade Pianos.

The management of the gigantic sale
to take place Tuesday in this city at
9 a. m. has at last secured a location toArcanum, Thursday evening, January 7, cards win be admitted to the hall.at 8:30 p. m. at Auditorium hall. The oo dispose of this 360,000 stock of highcaslon was the annual installation of t class clothing, shoes, hats and gents'fleers of the council for the year 1904. furnishings, etcThere were about 200 guests present

The anniversary of "Bobble" Burns
will be celebrated In Portland at Arion
hall. 82 Oak street, January 35. A
delightful literary and musical program
Is promised. Mrs. Walter Reed, Dorn

The Messrs. Brown tt Co., one ofParsons orchestra furnished a delightful
I "musical program. Between the dances re-- the largest bouses in the United States.

freshments were served. W. 8. Snencer. j. tan ana otners win assistdeputy supreme regent for Oregon, was LADIES' AID SOCIETYGRANTS PASS HAS

A LARGE MORAL WAVE
Mrs. Albert E. Butterfield will entertain

, . tn cnarge.
The following officers were Installed the Fortnightly cinch club Tuesday even ELECTS ITS OFFICERSRegent, W. W. Harder; vice-rege- H. B. ing, January 12, at her residence, 813

Kearney street .

who failed and through some error did
not get their stock shipped . in time,
through the delay, the store which they
have secured will be closed from Satur-
day night until 9 a. ' m. Tuesday, Janu-
ary 12, preparing space for the unpack-
ing and marking down In prices this
Immense stock, which is to be sold to
Portland buyers at a sacrifice of from
10 to .40 cents on the dollar.

It was Intended to secure the three-stor- y

building lately occupied by the
Wiley B. Allen Piano company on First

,Ga ylord ; - orator; W,,C.; Kein; past
, . regent, B. L. Norden; secretary, E. J.
t Hufford; collector, F, F. Freeman: treas

We havetn elegant line of hardware
to supplement ' oar splendid ' stock of
stores. We sell all kinds of tinware, too,
and our stock of entlery la not sur-
passed on the bosom of this city. Our
new tfclna; la the line of Washing;
Machines is the marvel of the continent,

it li u actaal fact that a
ohlld can operate it. It turns with
rank, has haU bearings and does

washing; In 19 mlnntes. Always eome
to headiuartars for snoh roods as these.

The Portasla club has Issued Invita..
' (Journal Special Bonrii.)urer, c. A. Nelson: chaplain, J. M. Am-

brose; guide, P. C. Graves; warden, E.
Stevens; sentry, M. C. Hoi brook; trustees,

Falrvlew, Or., Jan. 9. The annual
election of officers of the Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid 'nacMv tnnlr nlan. Tit....., in. cupc, a, j. wauon, j. u. xnomas,

street but failing to secure this bulld-- J
day afternoon and the following; officers
were elected t for the coming year:
President, Mrs. E. J. Snow; vice-pres- l-

tlons for a New Year's to be given Janu-
ary, 13. "

Clan Macleay will celebrated Burns'
anniversary by a concert and dance to
be given in Arion hall January 23. , The
singers who will take part In the pro-
gram are; Soprano, Mrs. A. 8. Sheldon;
contralto. Mrs. Walter Reed; barltonu,
Dom Zan; tenor, Mr. Hodson. .

' The St Lawrence Social club gave the
; first of the midwinter series of whist

parties Tuesday, January 5, at 8 p. m:, la uoui, jur. w, rj. juewis; secretary, &I rs.
H.uie AssemDiy nan. , a. au, Asncraii; treasurer. Mrs. .J.Stapletoa The meeting was held InPresbyterian church nt um.i...

the
N.v - Mrs. Henry Rebe entertained the Hia-

watha Whist club In a very charming
. manner Thursday afternoon at ber new

home, 729 Wasco street Th house was

H. Roos, J. II. Stapleton, John Ferris.
Eva Holgate, W. E. Lewis, N. N. Hall.
A 1 Stone, . J. B. Keeler, A. Kronen-ber- g,

E. J. Snow, P. Hunter. M. a
Scott, J. ' M. Ashcraf t and Sam Bettls

oeautiruuy decorated tor the occasion
with flowers in jardinieres: vases filled

WZBBZVaO.
One of the prettiest weddings of the

season was that of Miss Edna Earla Rau
and Albert Kohny The ceremony was
performed by Dr. David Irvine , at the
home of the bride's parents, 669 Irving
street, Thursday evening, January 7. at
8:30 p. m. The home was prettily deco-
rated with white carnations, smllax and
Oregon grape. , When the bridal coupU
entered the room numerous electric lights
were turned on. The effect was very
pretty. The bride looked charming in a
gown of white lace. She carried a bou-
quet of lilies of the valley. Miss Freda
Rau, slster,of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Sam Rothschild, cousin of the bride,
was best man, - After the ceremony a
wedding supper was served. There were
about 60 guests present - Mr. and Mrs.
Kohny. left Friday .evening, January 8,
for a trlp to the East They will be gone
tbjee or four months and on their re-
turn will make their home In Boise City,
Idaho.

A vry pretty wedding was that of Miss
Caroline Johnson snd, Dennis W. More-
hous, which took place at the residence
of Mr. Gross, 462 Twenty-thir- d street,

v fJournal Special ervlce.) .

Grants Pass,. Or.. Jan. 9. Prompt te

have followed the Inauguration of
the new mayor. 11 L Gllkey. and tho
new members of the city, council, who
assumed their offices Thursday night
The city marshal has received Instruc-
tions to enforce a strict observance of
the ordinances relating to gambling and
to the Sunday closing of saloons. Tho
gambling ordinance is quite compre-
hensive and goes so far as to prohibit
playing cards for chek or cigars. ' Pro-
prietors of saloons and other places of
resort have been notified that penalties
for violation of the. ordinances will be
promptly enforced. All nlckel-ln-the-sl- ot

machines and other gambling de-
vices are inactive. The ordinance clou-In- s

saloons on Sundays will be rigidly
enforced ' '

" For several months past Grants Pass
has been virtually a wide-ope- n town,
and gambling has flourished. It is ex-
pected that there will be an exodus of
gamblers and - similar, characters, aiid
the town will be partially purified of Its
noxious element, The mayor is firm In
the stand he has taken, and as he will
bo sutyorted by a majority of the coun-
cil and of the citizens,- tho pew order m
expected to continue, "

with Oregon grape were placed in every
Fairrl.w Botae. '

Mr.- - 3. M. Taul visited in Portland
noon ana comer, wnisi was played dur-
ing the afternoon. Mrs. J. E. Wolff won
the first prlie. Mrs. Mathlott the second.

lng on account of it being In process
of remodeling, they have secured from
the present occupant of 207 First street
his Vtore for a limited time, during
which this stock must be sold at retail,
wholesale or Job at whatever prices the
public cafes to pay. . ...

The manager, C C Borvla, has orders
to sell, and he will, as the goods must
go regardless of the price they bring.

No faker, trashy merchandise; aU this
season's styles and the highest class
goods, that were Intended to be sold at
a regular profit, which go now at a loss
to the owners, but a great saving and
bargain to .'the buying public of Port-
land and vicinity. '

s .
'Watch our announcement in Mon-

day's papers giving prices and list of
goods offered for opening sale. Tuesday,
January 12. at 9 a. m.. 207 First street

N. B. Two hundred clerks wanted,
Call Monday 9:30 a. m. Side entrance.- t; (

'Preferred Stock Canned Goods. V
Alloa & Lewis' JBcst Brand. i

inursaay. t ..

E. M. Stono spent Wednesday In
cltv. . .

thejwrs. .erea uisen sang. At o'clock--
dainty lunch was served in the dlnln

' ' k:. PEmsoxrAX.s.
Kathleen Panton. niece of Mrs. A. C.

Panton, has arrived from Milton, On-
tario, Canada, and (will spend the sum-
mer in Portland. ; ;

.

Mrs. Ti C. Bloomer of "Albany - was
visiting; relatives here this week. .

Mrs. J. A. Sellwood visited her two
sons, Frank and Will , Sellwood, and
her daughter, Mrs. Ivan Adams, of Port-lan- d,

thin week. . ,..
Mrs. Ray D. Gilbert of Salem was

visiting here for a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Blum of San Francisco

are visiting with Mrs. Blum's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mayer.

Mr. George Dekum Is spending "sev-
eral weeks in California,

A delightful reception was given New
Year's eve at tha residence of Charles

J. J.
ICadderlyroom. The centerpiece was a large vase Mr. J. Quesenbury from Fulda. 'Wash..

t iiiiwi wtn uregon grape. na ramuy recently arrived In Falrvlew
and are now llvlnr in nn nr it a' Mrs. J. E. Wolff will entertain . the

club January Zl at' 60S East Bolmont Stone's houses. '.Mo- expects to settle""street.'-.- vi ,.

A. I 6hd II. H. Stone were In PortlandFriday 'on buslne.sM. odd rrttows' Tr-rrt- r, tv
AZZ AT.r J.

,
' The Fortnight club met (at the home

v nf ilaymond Steel, 257 Chapman street,
Tuesday evening, January 6. Aa Inter Preferred Stock Conned eoofls,

Allen ,& Lewis' 'I'.cy. imu.J. Te!ev!i05iar'''! ;1--


